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ITTL E.

hAST tieu littUe? -e content;
It is tuore tlian înany have;

Joy in littie inakes it nuinels,
Anti %vill belli thy seull ta Bave.

Cansitdo litti It's enougli;
Do il. wcll atid let it be,

It will coinit as nitchl as more,
Wlicn thy Jiidgo rcquîires it tlîeo.

Little talent %vefl inîproivet,
Little sernqeo rightly clone-

De At ail thy Master askce.
Brings the victnr's patio andt crown.

lIopofii, gindoomneo, hotniblo, too,
Ii tlmy toiling fiti timv rest,

Andi the little toilg of tinno
Shiail torêver niako thce blest.

IVORDS lO YO UXC PEOPLE.

L ITTLE girls, do yoii evor tlîink about
the incaninrg of w~ords ? Thuis word nowv,

coibirtcqy, ]bas soiething about it, wichel girls
andl vonien ouglit to care foir v'eîy mueli ini-
deC(l. You kîîow tliat hundreds of' years ago
in Europe, and iu inany hezithen countries
now, wvouîcn arc îot mnuch botter than slaves.
In China, for' instance,-%wheti coîîîpany contes
to a bouse, the paet present the boys vcry
proudly, but thecy scnd the girls out of sighit
as fast a.u; possible. They don't want anybody
to know that they have little datighters in
their honte.

G radtîally, in the Middle Ages%romauna came
Up front a state of barbarisin, and the clergý:y
and the piooL together bielped lîir to win lier

* propeir place. The 12ad: of the ea',tle kept the
keys and presidcd at the feiLsts, wvoi-e beanti-
fui robes of stuffls ealled saîniite an(i cameilot,
and gave iliedicine to the siek. Slie learned

< surgery too, and Mienî the soidiers and kîiigbts
carne home froin battie w'ounded and faitît, site
knewv low to set the broken bones and bind

r up the bruised parts. So everybody treated
ber politeiy, and the soit of l1iannei's w'ili
thon caille to be i)ular iu place of the old
rotighiîessl and rucieness took the general nine

* of Coui' sy.
Tie Bible bids lis to bc couirlcou.,. Do you

Nvant to knoiv the liiglit-st and loveliest style
of courtcsy, wliiclî you eau pi'actise at honie,
at school, and iii the stî'eet ? It is ail wiralped
Up in olle golden phrase,"l Inonur prefer-
ring one ainothier." Suppose yon try to live
-'with tîtose woi'ds for yonr inotto, say, for a
-%vllolc w'eek to coule.

]IORROWVING.

Ilave your owîu tlîingsý AeutM&m youur-
seive-q to hieiîg careftil to Itep out biand your
own stock IÎT writing-papier, p'~,pencil'; and

*India-ruhhclir. Pn iunt (1"p<'nd <"i înainma's
'wvork,-baskct for' a thiinble or necedles, nor on
lier burcau-drawer fur'.rufilles and haîîdker-
chiofs. Do uîut coin.sider titat yn have a riglit
to borrow îuaia%\ kîife, nur tu umake a foray
on Bi'othpr Tnrn'q rani febr qt-ringg ani wtrap.
ping-paper. E verybody slîoild bo indepen-
dent of the honte -w'orld, so far as sonie per-
sonal bcloinging.s aî'e concerne(]. If yoit allow

* yourselves to forn the habit of going bocre
and tiiere vitlî " PIeusqe lenid mea tItis," and
'Do oblige nie .%ithi tlîat," you will aI ton

*Anxoy people vho .are too polite to show tlîeir

1*

feelings, and yon will soinetiînies incur inorti-
fying( refuisais. It is xisualiy imit botter' to
do %'itîouut tho use of ami artLice, tlîai to bor-
row it, Thîis is espesiaily tî'ue of tliings te
wvcar. Tîtere are girls Nv'ho put on tlîeiu' sis-
tors' biats and ap1 rons qulite iîidiset'iinuîîatoly.

Tecare boys wiîo îieu'ei hiave a collai' ini
thecir box, xuor a tie that isn't a perfect strimig,
and not it to bo seu.

Renieiber tlîat a very Nvise niait lias told
yeti, " Tho bur'iower ib, seî'vam tu thte leuidei."
'fu i as inany iiieaiigs, oir, rfatlîei, thte iiieitii-
ing of it iltînkes itself julaîin ini ilîaîîy %Vay., as
yolu go ou1 ini life. Yl'a -%vilI hîave a tr'uer self-
respect if you dccide that youi wilI, ,,o far' a.s
you eau, stand on youir owui feut, and not box'.
row yeti neiglbbotir's L7utle.iT«''a'tJ.'

&LWJV s! or

T JIE gr'ain lhai'vest is ovex', and everywhvlero
unay bc houard the Sound of tie tliresliîg-

inili. The qîantity and( the quality of the
grain is thte generai topic; aIl "gutesimîgr" oi
titat subjeet gives place to the ]liard mnaLter of
fact; 'tis certainty now ; the grain 'nioe
and fit for the mnarket is so inany bushels to the
acre, and no more. An abundant liarvest 1'ulls
th.e heurt Nvith gladness, the inotithi w'ith laugh.-
ter, and Cie tongnie with singing.

Aiîotlîei hai'uest is coiiiiig, in %vlîich we arce
ail deeply concerned. The wiîoie world is the
field to bue rcaped, iLs inliabitant.s the grain.
Vie Proprietor lias arranged to cinploy the
angels as Ilis reapersF andi biiidors, and hl aln-
re.ady arranged the oi'deî' i ,%iilîi the bindincg
shal lio done. ]?irst te tares are to bc bound
in bundlos foi' the brmig.The tarecs griv
with the wheat, but the w'hoat rnitst xiot ho
bouud with the tue.Second, the whient w~ill
hoe gathcred into Lhe barni.

Now, seeiuîg every one of you would likec to
ho Nvlhent, you liad botter bestir youirselves,
consitier your ways, repenit of your sius, accept
the Lord Jesus n-s your Saviouî', and couse-
crate yourselves to Mlin. "Thiis is the day
oif salvationi." "Bcl that believ'cth shmal ho
savei." WIîat a glorious lîarvest tut' SAviEZ)
shahl kuîow~. Aglsshahl sbut The rlarvcst
Homne."

NO!

\/ ALNY years ago, a yoting mnan 'whosoIInanie lias since ruung thiroulîl the land,
was sitting- ut table, iin wliîat wvas cotuntcd
"first society." Itt wasalînost bis outraince into
the clîarmed circle - for lie wvas poor, of obscure
hirtit, r. shoernaker hy trade, the son of a dissi-
itatef], degraided mnn, anil wvitliout education,
cxcept s0 far as ]lis owNv oarnest, persev'ering
effort hud obtained it. But lie -%as riel, in
intcgrnity, courage, auJ, reliance un God , and
wîtii the strengtlî thitt is only given throuugli
right principles cf life, hie hind mnade ]lis way
arnitlt dificeulties ';uell as you whlo rend tiîis
eau hîardly dreuin, and set out on a caroor of
truc, nîoble manhooà.

At tliat tirne, iL -%vas a universal custoni to
put wvine on the dinnor-tabie whlen gucsts were
invitcd, it was regarded as, only conuionjT cour-
tesy to offer iL even to callers. Ministers
drank it; thiiixost r'espectable people of ail

classes, wlio couild afford the expense, %voro lu
tlhe sainle habit.

The ]tost liiuiseif askcci tîto yoing utian to
takze witno %'itli in. It was coulited a rude-
mtess to refuse.

M~'g iL ail easy tlîisig, tb'înk yolu, for Muin,
thon andt tliere, to Say No?

But lie hui teuîupoî'aice piicii)ies. île ltad
seeui, yes, bitterly foit, ini lus childlîood's hionte
and lis opouiuîng iîaiîlfood, thxe evil of intein-
purance, anilid b lhiîw tîtat il -%vas the une
lass nt ditnne' tlîat began Lte dowuward ten-
deicy 0 titat witiîcît, theu beginnîîii, the terrible
couicluicuo wouuld mieuer bie m'eaclied; and ho-
lieviiig ini total atbstinîence mi thîe only sure
safeguard foi' otliors and liiiiiself, lie wouid not
sanictioni by lus act, howeu'or trivial it iniglit
Seocin, Lhe v'iolation of taL pîiiciple. CosL
litic or muncl, cost faveour or feeling, lie -%ould
ho true.

.lNo," ho sai(i courtously, quictiy,, but
firnily, IlI lievex' take wvîue."

Bravely, rcsoluutely, bas lie inaiutained lus
Mruuud tlîrouighi aferyors to tuils tume.

Tîtat victoî'y mnade evory stibsequient one casier.
On Lhe side of tempem'ance, liuntaiiity, right,
andi God Hliniself, I'euîry Wilson firrnly stands.
Likie Minu, boys, learn to say, NO!1

KYOiVN BY JUS WVALJ

A S two gentlemnen wcre entcringr a raiiway
station one day, they muet a stî'anger

jusL leaving, it. After paRsing hin, onie re-
xat'ked, «'Tîat mari lias been a soldier, 1 K-now
by his w'aik,." Il WelI," said thîe other, I
thtouglt lie inusthavebeen fx'oïnlî'ir 1 olitelless.
h)id youî notice how gracofuily lie saluted us
as we looked ut in ' I "Tiat is just a-, it
shoumld be," returmîed tho first gentlemn; "a
soldier iin plaini clotiios sliould bo the saine as
txoughu hoe -veîe ini unilforni. lus blcavioiti
slîould evex' identify liii as a tr'uc soldier,
w'iterever lie is."

Tîteabovo reîiarkzs are worth roieîîîîberimîg
huerause thîey point ont a great truth ; nue titat
is applicable te ail, oven tMte ehldren. Noue
are so yoiîmîg huit thîcir walk may unnistauke-
ably point oulit as soldiers of te Lord Jesuis
Christ. ' I thîe serv'ice of the Mastet' tîxere are
buiidons aud crosse-s for every olle.

Tiiese shîoîîd bc borne in sucl a nianner Lq
to show w1ithiont doubt of -%whioin we heam'ncd to
heur ttenu.

God's Word tells uts tliat IlEv'en a ciîild is
kmiown by ]lis doings." How true Llîis isanJ
htow easy iL is te point out the tr'ue sQldier
aînong the Illittle f'olks," by huis doiîtgs.Se
tiiese boys. How ditlèremît1j tlîey treat tîtat
oud gentlemanx whoi tley utucet. Oumo, rudoly
liallooing,, jostles2 by without appearing to no-
tice bimîx, wliilc te otiier bows vory plcasantly
w; ho pass.'i At home, also, it is readily seii
w'iicelî is te good boy ani te truc soidier;
te one who is kzind to ]lis brothers aud sisters,

aud couirtcotis te ]lis parents.
By ]lis beliaviatir toward ail, thec last boy

wviis a place iu' tixoir afflections, and growvs up
a good iuan, wvorthy of tlue confidence o! every
one; vhtile the fit-st is shinnod hy ahi <rood
people on account of bis ruxdenoss, an ch
g-i'ows up a rougît muali, unuultivated in lis
itaniiers, and disordcrly in ]lis walk. Lot caci

strive to 1'xvc s0 tixat lis waik mmiv prove IMin
to ho a good soidier of the.Lord kJ'cus Christ.
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